HOLIDAY BREAK HAPPENINGS

HOCKOMOCK AREA YMCA
Hurley Family Branch, N. Attleboro

December Elmwood

Kids 5-14 years of age are invited to enjoy Camp Elmwood this December break! We offer full and half day options.

Kids will get to catch up with summer friends, make new friends, & hang out with their counselors, sing camp songs, & more. Full day program will go on a different field trip each day.

Please bring a snack, lunch, drink and water each day.

FULL DAY OPTIONS: include field trips

- Mon. 12/26 - North Bowl Lanes
- Tues. 12/27 - BattlegroundZ
- Wed. 12/28 - Full Send Ninja
- Thurs. 12/29 - Xtreme Craze
- Fri. 12/30 – Helix eSports

Full Day: 9:00am-4:00pm  
Member: $70/Day  Non Member: $140/Day

Half Day: 9:00am-2:00pm  
Member: $42/Day  Non Member: $84/Day

Pre Camp (7:00am-9:00am) and Post Camp (4:00pm-6:00pm) offered  
Member: $6/Day or Non Member $12/Day

Contact Kristen McMillen at kristenmcmillen@hockymca.org with questions.

Gymnastics Full Day Program
Preschool & Youth Vacation Options

Kids 3 to 14 years of age are invited to enjoy gymnastics during school vacation week!

Participants will enjoy skill development, event work & team building activities throughout the week. Kids will be grouped by age and ability during their gymnastics portion of the day. Other activities include games, crafts and swim time.

Please have your child bring in a lunch, snacks, water bottle, swim suit, and towel.

FULL DAY OPTIONS: 9:00am-4:00pm

- Mon. 12/26
- Tues. 12/27
- Wed. 12/28
- Thurs. 12/29
- Fri. 12/30

Member: $75/Day  
Non Member: $150/Day

Contact Kaylea Sherman at kayleas@hockymca.org with questions.

Register today in Branch or online at hockymca.org/december-camps
Cooking

Children ages 6 to 12 are invited to join us for a full day of cooking and baking. Each day we will cook, craft, and play.

FULL DAY OPTIONS: 9:00am-4:00pm

- Th. 12/29
- Fri. 12/30

Member: $85/Day  Non member: $170/Day

Swim Program

Kids ages 5-12 years are invited to enjoy Swim Camp this December break.

All levels swim program where kids will be grouped by swim skill level. We’ll enjoy swim instruction, water play and free swim time as well as a craft.

Please have your child bring in a lunch, snacks, water bottle, swim suit, and towel each day.

HALF DAY OPTION:
9:00am-1:00pm

- Mon. 12/26
- Tues. 12/27
- Wed. 12/28

Member: $42/Day  Non Member: $84/Day

Contact Jocelyn Lubniewski at jocelynL@hockymca.org with questions.

Sports

Children ages 6 to 12 will enjoy a different sport each day including soccer, flag football, kickball and basketball.

- Tues. 12/27
- Th. 12/29
- Wed. 12/28
- Fri. 12/30

Member: $75/Day  Non member: $150/Day

Teen Voyagers

Teens ages 11 to 14 will enjoy exploration and adventure.

FULL DAY OPTIONS: 9:00am-4:00pm

- Tues. 12/27 - Urban Air Adventure Park and Franklin State Park
- Wed. 12/28 - Helix eSports & Patriots Hall of Fame
- Thurs. 12/29 - Hull Lifesaving Museum and Fort Revere Exploration
- Fri.12/30 - Purgatory Chasm Hike and Blackstone History Museum

Member: $75/Day  Non-member: $150/Day

Contact Ken Follette at kenf@hockymca.org with questions.

Pre & Post Care

Pre and Post Care is available for kids in any camp offered ages 5-14 for parents who need childcare options before 9:00am and/or after 4:00pm for any of our full day vacation programs. Kids will enjoy fun and active games.

Pre Care: 7:00am-9:00am
Member: $6/Day  Program Member: $12/Day

Post Care: 4:00pm-6:00pm
Member: $6/Day  Program Member: $12/Day

Teen Center

Our Teen Center known as “The Zone” will be open weekdays Dec. 26-30 from 2:30pm to 6:00pm. All youth ages 11-17 are welcome! Free lunch will be offered 2:30-3:30, along with fun activities for teens. The Zone is located at 585 East Washington Street, behind Bagels & Cream. Contact Dawn DaCosta at dawnd@hockymca.org with questions.

Register today in Branch or online at hockymca.org/december-camps